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Mission Experience
to Jamaica.
Read Article.

DWC ESL students
write a summer
newsletter.
Click Here.

E-mail short articles
about your ministry
and/or your vocation
to the Vocation
Office.

Mission Office article
about Fr. Anthony
Duc Le posted.
Full Story.

Vocation Director Fr. Tony Romo is “back in the saddle again!”  After recuperating for several weeks
following back surgery, he returned to vocation ministry fulltime.  In the past couple of months he visited
parishes in Memphis, TN, where he led a retreat, presided at liturgies in Red Bank, NJ, and spoke to a
Spanish-speaking youth group in Painesville, OH, where he also celebrated Masses in Spanish & English.

Fr. Trung Mai has also been busy.  He promoted
vocations at parishes in Anaheim, CA, Portland, OR,
and Beaverton, OR.  He provided a program for the
Eucharistic Youth Group at Immaculate Conception
Parish in Seattle, WA, and preached Masses at the
Vietnamese Catholic Center in Seattle.  Fr. Trung also
attended the Vietnamese Youth Camp in Lake Perris,
CA, and from July 3-5 he was in at California State
University in Long Beach for the Vietnamese Youth Conference III.  In Long Beach, Fr. Trung was joined
by Fr. Binh Nguyen, Frts. Nhien Truong, Tuan Hoang, John Duy Tran and alumnus Tai Nguyen.

May 24 – June 1 were the dates of the Mission Experience to Jamaica
sponsored by the Vocation Office.  Fr. Joseph Chau Nguyen joined a
group of six people to this SVD mission site.  Fr. Walter Mendoza,
Bro. Bernie Spitzley, Fr. Zbigniew Orlikowski and Frt. Gilvaldo
Miranda hosted the group at their parish.  All reports indicate that this
was a very moving experience for those who attended.  To read an
article written by the participants, please click here.  Thank you to Fr.
Sebastian Myladiyil who referred one of his parishioners to partici-
pate in the mission experience.

Fr. Joseph Chau Nguyen was also traveling around the USA.  He gave a vocation talk to over 200 young
people at a youth camp in Philadelphia, PA.  Youth attended the camp from New Jersey, Maryland and
Connecticut.  Fr. Joseph was also at a youth camp in Grand Rapids, MI where over 100 youth listened to
him talk about his vocation as a Divine Word Missionary.  Finally, he was in Houston, TX, for yet another
youth camp with over 200 young people.  He was also able to preach about vocations at Christ the
Incarnate Word Parish.

The first weekend of July found Indonesian Catholics from all over the USA gathering in Philadelphia, PA.
Over 300 people attended the event from 15 States.  Frs. Lukas Batmomolin and Stanley Jawa
represented the Society and were able to spread the message about our missionary work around the
world.  Also in attendance was a newly accepted Divine Word College student, Fransiskus Santoso, who
shared his plans to enter formation at Epworth this August with everyone he met.

Frts. Tuan Hoang and Nhien Truong are helping the Vocation Office
promote vocations this summer.  They, too, are attending many youth
camps within the Vietnamese community talking about their vocations and
encouraging youth to consider a religious vocation.  Nhien’s Facebook
page has this entry dated July 13:  “Nhien Minh Truong has been to The
Land of Lincoln, The Show Me State, The Volunteer State, The Lone Star
State, The Land of Enchantment, the Grand Canyon State, and now he is in
the Golden State.”  It’s a good bet that Tuan was with him!  Thank you for
promoting vocations to the Society this summer!
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